A grow ing at ten tion is given to the en vi ron men tal pro tec tion and en ergy ef fi ciency through out the world. This is es pe cially im por tant in road trans port where has been ob served an im por tant and in ten sive growth in en ergy con sump tion [1]. The rea son lies in grow ing trans port de mand dur ing the lat est three de cades. Ac cord ing to [2] there are two main fac tors gov ern ing the trans port de mand growth. The num ber of pas sen ger ve hi cles has tri pled in the last 30 years, with an av er age an nual growth of 3 mil lion ve hi cles. Fur ther more, the im ple men ta tion of just-in-time con cept in the pro duc tion chain has lead to trans port de mand in ten si fi ca tion.
In tro duc tion
A grow ing at ten tion is given to the en vi ron men tal pro tec tion and en ergy ef fi ciency through out the world. This is es pe cially im por tant in road trans port where has been ob served an im por tant and in ten sive growth in en ergy con sump tion [1] . The rea son lies in grow ing trans port de mand dur ing the lat est three de cades. Ac cord ing to [2] there are two main fac tors gov ern ing the trans port de mand growth. The num ber of pas sen ger ve hi cles has tri pled in the last 30 years, with an av er age an nual growth of 3 mil lion ve hi cles. Fur ther more, the im ple men ta tion of just-in-time con cept in the pro duc tion chain has lead to trans port de mand in ten si fi ca tion.
Trans port's en ergy ef fi ciency took a lead ing place among stra te gic mea sures to at tain sus tain able de vel op ment all over the de vel oped world. The lat ter has re cently be come tan gi ble also in the Re pub lic of Ser bia [3] [4] [5] [6] .
Road ve hi cles man u fac tur ers have been en cour aged, even obliged by dif fer ent pol icies and mea sures to pro duce more en ergy ef fi cient ve hi cles with lower emis sions of air pol lut -ants in the last de cade. Nev er the less, the in ten tion is to also act upon large ve hi cle fleets as to become more en ergy ef fi cient and en vi ron men tally aware.
Trans port com pa nies (as well as ve hi cle fleets for own-ac count) real ise car riage of goods of ten with het er o ge neous fleets, with dif fer ent ve hi cle cargo load ca pac i ties (pay loads) and kerb weights. The main prob lem is how to ra tio nally per form trans port ac tiv i ties with the ob jec tive of ac com plish ing all planned trans port tasks, i. e. in creas ing ve hi cle fleet en ergy ef ficiency for the given trans port quan tity.
The fo cus of this pa per is on iden ti fy ing mea sures in the field of ve hi cle fleet op er a tion man age ment aimed at low er ing fuel con sump tion, with the re quire ment of ac com plish ing all planned trans port tasks. In view of solv ing such prob lem, load fac tor in flu ence on the fleet's energy ef fi ciency was ob served.
The im pact of the cargo weight on the fuel con sump tion was re searched, i. e. in ten sity of fuel con sump tion in crease linked to the cargo weight raise. The test con sisted in ana lys ing the im pact of the load fac tor g on spe cific fuel con sump tion q (L/100 km), and es pe cially on spe cific fuel con sump tion per trans port quan tity unit q t (L/100 tkm).
Those re searches of lo gis tics ef fi ciency il lus trate the in flu ence of ve hi cle fleet op er ation man age ment onto en ergy ef fi ciency en hance ment. The aim is to up grade the ex ist ing and in tro duce new tools in cor po rated into fleet man age ment pro cess in or der to at tain its over all energy ef fi ciency. The de vel oped mea sures for im prov ing fleet's en ergy ef fi ciency should also be cost ef fec tive.
Fi nally, the re sults of the pro posed mea sures im ple men ta tion on the in crease of fleet's en ergy ef fi ciency within the com pany with a ve hi cle fleet will be pre sented.
Fleet's en ergy ef fi ciency
As in di cated by [7] , the in crease of ve hi cle fleet en ergy ef fi ciency could be in flu enced by en hance ment of ve hi cle op er a tional pa ram e ters. This can be reached by ac tiv i ties aimed at im prov ing: -engine efficiency through its construction, i. e. vehicle efficiency by implementation of new technologies, -driving efficiency (drivers' training and with the assistance of on-board computers), -route choice efficiency (route choice optimisation based on information about the journey plan and traffic conditions), and -logistics efficiency (optimisation of freight weights and volumes with different vehicle classes or cargo compartment sizes). In the last 30 years im por tant ef forts of en gine man u fac tur ers have been made to ward im prov ing its en ergy ef fi ciency. In the re port [8] it has been shown the im prove ment of the engine en ergy ef fi ciency in road freight ve hi cles be tween 1992 and 2002. Ac cord ing to the mentioned re port con sid er ing in ter na tional and in ter city trans port ve hi cles (ar tic u lated and heavy goods ve hi cles) an im prove ment of 11% is at tained. As for the ur ban trans port ve hi cles (light goods ve hi cles, vans, and pickup ve hi cles) this im prove ment at tains 16%. Ruzzenenti, et al. [9] re veal a de crease of spe cific fuel con sump tion (L/100 km) for freight ve hi cles be tween 1970 and 2000 for sev eral de vel oped coun tries. In the United States the afore men tioned de crease at tains even 27% for heavy freight ve hi cles and 12% for light freight ve hi cles (vans and light pickup ve hi cles). In Eu rope, this de crease at tains in av er age 8% for freight ve hi cles. Sim i lar re sults regard ing freight ve hi cles' en gine en ergy ef fi ciency have been ob tained by anal y ses of test drives pre sented in the mag a zine [10] . Based on the se lected sam ple from man u fac tur ers like Mercedes Benz, Scania, and Volvo, the spe cific fuel con sump tion in 2009 was 11-13% mi nor to the consump tion from 1989 both for ve hi cles with sim i lar tech ni cal and op er a tional fea tures. Nev er theless, al though the in vest ments into these en gine im prove ments do not de crease in time, the effects of those in vest ments are get ting less and less im por tant. In the last cou ple of years only small changes in the en gines re gard ing their en ergy ef fi ciency as pects have been pre sented. There fore, to day we need far more im por tant in vest ments to at tain very small, some times neg ligi ble im prove ments in their en ergy ef fi ciency. Ac cord ing to [10] , spe cific fuel con sump tion enhance ment for the pe riod from 2000 to 2009 is mi nor to 4%.
Al ter na tive fu els of fer new pos si bil i ties to en gine con struc tors in view of en ergy ef ficiency im prove ment [11, 12] . The ma jor ef fects of al ter na tive fu els' in tro duc tion are in de creasing trans port sec tor de pend ence on fos sil (non-re new able) fu els and en vi ron men tal pol lu tion's ad verse im pact. For ex am ple, upon [12] us age of biodiesel im por tantly de creases CO 2 emis sion com pared to die sel fu elled en gines. There are also in tense ac tiv i ties on the hy brid drive de vel opment, equally with the ob jec tive of in creas ing en ergy ef fi ciency.
Among tech nol o gies not re lated to en gine con struc tion, which in flu enced en ergy ef ficiency of ve hi cles dur ing the pre vi ous 30 years, a ma jor im pact was at tained from tech no log i cal ad vances in ve hi cle aero dy nam ics, im prove ments in roll ing re sis tance, ve hi cle kerb weight reduc tion, elec tronic speed lim it ers, im proved ve hi cle trans mis sion, and su pe rior mo tor oils [8] . Upon data anal y ses from the mag a zine [10] , kerb weight re duc tion of Schmitz Cargobull semi-trailer was ap prox i mately 14% among 1994 and 2009, while for Schwarzmüller semi-trailer this re duc tion amounts roughly 6% in pre vi ous 10 years.
On the other hand, in view of the driv ing ef fi ciency, the driver could im por tantly in fluence fuel con sump tion de crease by an ad e quate be hav iour with the ve hi cle [13] , which also influ ences cer tain de crease in ve hi cle op er a tion and main te nance costs. Ac cord ing to [3] the cost sav ings from ef fi cient driv ing might at tain up to 20%.
Fuel and CO 2 emis sions sav ings could be in flu enced by route choice [14, 15] based on in for ma tion of jour ney plan ning as well as traf fic and tech ni cal char ac ter is tics of the net work. Traf fic man age ment mea sures have an effect on higher traf fic flow in ten si ties alongside higher ve hi cle speeds, which on the other side in crease the en ergy ef fi ciency of ve hi cles.
Within the lo gis tics ef fi ciency a min imal prog ress has been achieved world wide [9, 16] . More over, in cer tain de vel oped EU coun tries, based on re search re sults from 2005 [17] , av er age load fac tor of lor ries either slightly, al most neg li gi bly in crease (Ger many), stag nates (Den mark) or decreases (United King dom and The Neth erlands) at very low rates (be tween 30 and 47%), which may be ob served on fig. 1 . In the pa per [18] , by ana lys ing ex per i men tal data it is con cluded that ad di tional freight car ried by the ve hi cle in flu ences cer tain [17] spe cific fuel con sump tion in crease q (L/100 km). How ever, it should be pointed out that this increase was far from pro por tional to the ve hi cle gross weight in crease. The au thors of the pa per [18] come to the re sult that for vans (less than 3.5 tonnes of to tal per mis si ble weight) with the load fac tor of 30%, the in crease of the spe cific fuel con sump tion amounted be tween 10 and 20% re lated to the spe cific fuel con sump tion of un loaded (empty) ve hi cle.
There fore, based on pre vi ously men tioned rea sons and upon au thors' opin ion, transport sec tor's re serves, i. e. po ten tial for a sub stan tial in crease in en ergy ef fi ciency cur rently lies in in creas ing ve hi cles' lo gis tics ef fi ciency. This com pre hends us age of the most fa vour able vehi cle in terms of its freight load and cargo com part ment ca pac ity in re la tion to the cargo weight and vol ume that is to be trans ported. The ob jec tive is to at tain the higher pos si ble ve hi cle load fac tor value (g) while dis patch ing ve hi cles to trans port tasks. This in flu ences spe cific fuel consump tion de crease per freight trans port quan tity unit (L/100 tkm), i. e. to tal fuel con sump tion sav ings of the ve hi cle fleet for the planned trans port quan tity.
Re search of lo gis tics ef fi ciency
The start ing point is the hy poth e sis that the spe cific fuel con sump tion per real ised freight trans port quan tity q t (L/100 tkm) di rectly de pends from the load fac tor. In or der to substan ti ate this hy poth e sis and check it ex per i men tally, we have ini ti ated the re search on a se lected ve hi cle set. Real ised re searches have the ob jec tive to de ter mine how load fac tor in flu ences to tal fuel con sump tion for the de fined trans port quan tity.
The mea sure ments of the spe cific fuel con sump tion q (L/100 km) on dif fer ent road freight ve hi cles and vary ing load fac tors have been real ised. In this sense, it has been mea sured the cargo weight im pact on the fuel con sump tion. The mea sure ments took place in April 2009.
Re search de scrip tion
The mea sure ments have been real ised on the fol low ing ve hi cle classes: -articulated vehicles of total permissible weight up to 40 t, -light goods vehicles of total permissible weight up to 15 t, -vans of total permissible weight up to 3.5 t, and -small pickup vehicles of total permissible weight up to 2.5 t.
In tab. 1 the main fea tures of the ve hi cles in volved in the mea sure ments are shown. The ve hi cle con di tion was sat is fy ing, in other words ve hi cles were tech ni cally fault less, with pre de fined tires of known di men sions and ad e quate pres sure. Dur ing mea sure ments the en gines were at the op er a tional tem per a ture. The re search was real ised in two phases: -first phase -it has been measured specific fuel consumption for vehicle cruising at constant speed always on the same plane motorway section (without uphill and downhill), and -second phase -it was measured specific fuel consumption on different longer transport routes, with longitudinal slopes. This phase involves as uniform as well as variable vehicle movements, corresponding to average operation conditions of those vehicles. In both phases, mea sure ments were per formed un der sim i lar weather and tem per a ture con di tions, with out the in flu ence of wind and at mo spheric pre cip i ta tions.
As to ob serve the in flu ence of cargo weight on the spe cific fuel con sump tion, dur ing the first phase of re search it was es sen tial to pro vide equal or sim i lar op er a tion and traf fic con ditions for all ve hi cles par tic i pat ing in the mea sure ments. The cho sen road sec tion is lo cated on the motor way E75 (on the cor ri dor X), be tween Batajnica and Stara Pazova (Ser bia). This motor way sec tion is 6.7 km long with out slope and al lows main tain ing a con stant ve hi cle speed.
The spe cific fuel con sump tion mea sure ment was real ised by means of the on-board com puter [19] [20] [21] . Dur ing the ve hi cle move ment the sys tem dis plays a mo men tary (ac tual) value of the spe cific fuel con sump tion (L/100 km) on ap prox i mately 3 sec onds de lay and also the av er age fuel con sump tion in (L/100 km) for the se lected ob ser va tion pe riod.
As the mea sure ment has been per formed on long-haul freight ve hi cles of in ter city and in ter na tional road haul iers, their pre dom i nant move ment is uni form with con stant speeds, so-called cruis ing. In this sense, dur ing the first phase the ve hi cles were cruis ing at 85 km/h. Such speed was cho sen be cause upon for mer Ser bian road safety leg is la tion the speed limit for freight ve hi cles was set at 80 km/h with a tol er ance of +10% (al low ing a max i mum of 88 km/h). At the end of the cho sen motor way sec tion the av er age spe cific fuel con sump tion was re corded for the men tioned con di tions and ac tual trans ported cargo weight. This mea sure ment pro ce dure for the same ar tic u lated ve hi cles or stan dard goods ve hi cles was re peated for dif fer ent cargo weights.
In the sec ond phase of the ex per i ment, the ac tual spe cific fuel con sump tion was measured in au then tic op er a tion con di tions. For those mea sure ments dif fer ent trans port routes were se lected with ha bit ual lon gi tu di nal slopes. Prior to de part ing on trans port tasks reali sa tion, ve hicles were fully re fu elled and weighted, never mind that cargo weight was pre vi ously de termined. Re turn jour neys in volved of ten dif fer ent trans ported cargo weights, in clud ing par tially loaded routes and also empty runs. Af ter re turn ing to ve hi cle base, the av er age value of spe cific fuel con sump tion q (L/100 km) from the on-board com puter was col lected. In or der to check the ob tained mea sure ment value the ve hi cle was fully re fu elled while re turn ing to base. The amount of tanked fuel re lated to the trav elled dis tance gives the spe cific fuel con sump tion for the journey in ques tion. For ex am ple, ar tic u lated ve hi cle Mercedes Actros 1841 with Schwarzmüller Ta ble 1. Ve hi cles in volved in mea sure ments of the spe cific fuel con sump tion q (L/100 km) Man semi-trailer was mea sured on fol low ing trans port routes dur ing the sec ond phase (in de tail in tab. 2): -Knjaževac-Trieste-Civitanola Marche-Parma-Trieste-Šabac with a distance around 3.855 km, -Valjevo-Trieste-Casalmoro-Trieste-Valjevo with approximate distance of 2,262 km, -Zrenjanin-Trieste-Villapoma-Trieste-Zrenjanin with a distance around 2,359 km, -Kova~ica-Trieste-Arsego-Udine-Trieste-Kragujevac with approximate distance of 2.421 km, and -Srpska Crnja-Trieste-Cremona-Perara-Trieste-Ba~ka Palanka with a distance around 2.427 km.
Re sults
Per formed re search in the first phase it has been es tab lished the re la tion be tween spe cific fuel con sump tion q (L/100 km) and load fac tor g in ob served ve hi cle classes. Anal y sis of the re sults ( fig. 2) high lights that the spe cific fuel con sump tion in crease is linked to the growth of cargo weight, that is in crease of the ve hi cle load fac tor, for every ana lysed ve hi cle class. How ever, this increase in cargo weight does not in flu ence a pro por tional spe cific fuel con sump tion raise. For ex am ple if we trans port cargo oc cu py ing 41% of the freight load ca pac ity by ar ticu lated ve hi cle Mercedes Actros 1841 with Schwarzmüller semi-trailer, its spe cific fuel consump tion in creases for 11% in re la tion to the spe cific fuel con sump tion of un loaded ar tic u lated ve hi cle. When the load fac tor reaches 97%, the spe cific fuel con sump tion in creases for only 22% re gard ing the empty run fuel con sump tion.
Sim i larly, when the van Citroen Jumper 2.2 HDI car ries goods oc cu py ing 35% of the freight load ca pac ity, its spe cific fuel con sump tion in creases for 4% in com par i son to the empty ve hi cle con sump tion. When the load fac tor reaches 65%, the spe cific fuel con sump tion rises for just 11% in re la tion to the empty ve hi cle con sump tion. There fore, the in creased load fac tor for the same trans port quan tity will al low over all fuel con sump tion sav ings.
Those sav ings are es pe cially no tice able while ana lys ing the re la tions be tween specific fuel con sump tion per real ised freight trans port quan tity q t (L/100 tkm) to the ve hicle load fac tor ( fig. 3 ). On the fig ure it can be seen how spe cific fuel con sump tion decreases with higher load fac tors for all ve hicle classes. If, for ex am ple, for the ar tic ulated ve hi cle Mercedes Actros 1841 and Schwarzmüller semi-trailer loaded with 80 kg cargo, when the load fac tor is g = 0.003 the spe cific fuel con sump tion per tonne-kilo metre is ex tremely high and amounts 330 L/100 tkm. If the same ar tic ulated ve hi cle is loaded so that the load fac tor be comes g = 0.408, the spe cific fuel consump tion per tkm will de crease and be comes 2.77 L/100 tkm. The low est spe cific con sump tion val ues per tkm are for the high est load fac tors. So, for the case when cargo weights 25,080 kg, i. e. when ve hi cle load fac tor is g = 0.97, the spe cific fuel con sump tion per tkm is now only 1.28 L/100 tkm.
The de vi a tion in re peated mea sure ments for same ve hi cles and same cargo weights is un der 1% which will not de pre ci ate shown func tional re la tions.
In the sec ond phase of the re search the ob tained val ues of the spe cific fuel con sumption q (L/100 km) rep re sented ac tual consumptions on au then tic trans port routes and op er a tion con di tions. By this fact, the load fac tor im pact on the spe cific fuel con sump tion was ad di tion ally con firmed. In tab. 2 are shown the re sults of mea sure ments on the ar tic u lated ve hi cle Mercedes Actros 1841 with Schwarzmüller semi-trailer, be sides the re sults of the re search from the first phase per formed on the same ve hi cle. For the rest of the ve hi cles, sim i lar re sults were ob tained with neg li gi ble de vi a tions.
Even in the sec ond phase of the re search, the spe cific fuel con sump tion q (L/100 km) grows with the cargo weight in crease, within each sin gle ve hi cle class. Equally, in this re search phase the same hy poth e sis that with higher load fac tors the spe cific fuel con sump tion per transport quan tity q t (L/100 tkm) de creases will firmly stay in power. This will re sult in an over all decrease in fuel con sump tion for the given trans port quan tity.
As by the pa pers [22, 23] the re la tion of the spe cific fuel con sump tion (L/100 km) and spe cific CO 2 emis sion (g/km) is lin ear, the in flu ence of a higher load fac tor due to this fact will be come more im por tant. There fore, the im proved load fac tor will also in flu ence to tal CO 2 emission de crease for the given trans port quan tity.
Based on shown re sults the ini tial hy poth e sis that higher load fac tor will in flu ence improved ve hi cle fleet en ergy ef fi ciency was sub stan ti ated. Hence, this state ment will be im plemented into the al go rithm for ve hi cle fleet man age ment, which is shown in the fol low ing chapter, among mea sures for en ergy ef fi ciency en hance ment.
Mea sures to en hance the ve hi cle fleet en ergy ef fi ciency
From the lit er a ture anal y sis, per formed re searches, as well as au thors' hands-on ex peri ence, the ap proach for de creas ing the fuel con sump tion was through lo gis tics ef fi ciency. This will equally lead to CO 2 emis sion sav ings. In this pur pose, mea sures that will im prove the ve hicle op er a tion pro cess are rec om mended: -unlinking related: vehicle -driver -route, -improving vehicle load factor based on transport demand and routes -better utilization of available freight load capacity of the vehicle, and -improving vehicle fleet structure upon following renewals based on transport demand analysis.
As usual in trans port com pa nies and ve hi cle fleets, cer tain pairs of ve hi cles and driv ers are al ways ded i cated to cer tain trans port routes. This pol icy, on one side, has an ad van tage that driver(s) quickly and ac cu rately get to know the route and might op ti mize the travel time and avoid un nec es sary de lays, but on the other hand of ten has as con se quence low load fac tor due to un matched ve hi cle ca pac ity and cargo vol umes for all trans port tasks on the same route. This will in flu ence high spe cific fuel con sump tion per tonne-kilo metre (L/100 tkm), which in creases ve hi cle fleet over all fuel con sump tion. Be sides, the ad verse case is also when an ad e quate ve hicle can not be used for an ac tual task due to the tem po rary ab sence of a re lated driver. Then, if a ve hi cle that can be used is not the best choice it will in duce higher fuel con sump tion. For that rea son, a log i cal con clu sion is that in the dis patch ing pro cess the link be tween ve hi cles, driv ers, and routes should be bro ken or at least to have the low est pri or ity.
The dis patch ers can in flu ence fuel sav ings if dur ing the ve hi cle al lo ca tion to spe cific work tasks in crease the pri or ity of the cri te rion: higher load fac tor. As fa vour able in di ca tors that will lead to re spect of the "weight" ef fi ciency cri te rion are adopted:
(1)
The ob jec tive of ve hi cle al lo ca tion to trans port tasks is that for a cer tain task a ve hi cle that should be cho sen should be such that ob tains higher val ues of in di ca tors g and h, be cause it will de crease the over all fuel con sump tion for the de fined trans port quan tity. In that sense, the dis patch ers are to be stim u lated while al lo cat ing ve hi cles to cer tain trans port tasks to re spect the maxi mi sa tion of men tioned cri te ria, for the cho sen ve hi cles to be the "best fit" for the cargo trans ported in view of its weight and vol ume. Based on the knowl edge of trans ported cargo char ac ter is tics, an em pir i cal dis tri bu tion of freight can be per formed re gard ing its weight. This is es pe cially im por tant while pur chas ing ve hi cles (at fleet re newal) to better fit ve hi cles to trans ported cargo weights and vol umes. The fleet struc ture will grad u ally adapt to trans port de mand and more im por tant fuel sav ings will be at tained for the de fined trans port quan tity.
Al go rithm for ve hi cle fleet op er a tion man age ment
With the ob jec tive of im ple men ta tion of en ergy ef fi ciency mea sures, an al go rithm for ve hi cle fleet op er a tion man age ment has been de vel oped. It is com posed out of two seg ments: the cur rent (on-line) man age ment and the stra te gic (off-line) man age ment ( fig. 4) . The on-line seg ment is deal ing with the ve hi cle dis patch ing pro cess. Upon ap pear ance of trans port re quests the cargo at trib utes are in put: weight, vol ume, and com mod ity type, ap prox imate start of the jour ney and end of jour ney dates and times, as well as the itin er ary (trans port route). The cargo is then clas si fied by des ti na tions and com mod ity types. Based on the ve hi cle fleet avail abil ity and cargo weights and vol umes, a ve hi cle is al lo cated to each trans port task or group of tasks. Upon ve hi cle al lo ca tion the pri mary cri te rion is the "weight" ef fi ciency, i. e. the best pos si ble load fac tor of avail able ve hi cles. The ob jec tive is to maxi mise in di ca tors g and h.
As a re sult real ised trans port data are ob tained, which could in flu ence pos si ble changes in fleet struc ture. Such data on ve hi cle load fac tor rep re sent a dis patch ing ef fi ciency assess ment and make a good ac tion da ta base of pos si ble dis patch ers' de ci sions for fu ture ve hi cle al lo ca tion.
In the sec ond, off-line seg ment, a sim u la tion of a trans port pro cess is per formed based on the built trans port model. The ob jec tive is to better har mo nise the fleet size and struc ture to the trans port de mand with the con di tion of the high est pos si ble ve hi cle load fac tors. One fleet size and struc ture vari ant is gen er ated and the pro cess of trans port re quests' ini ti a tion is de fined. The dis tri bu tions of cargo weights, vol umes and com mod ity types, as well as trans port routes, dis tances, trans port du ra tion, pre ven tive and cor rec tive main te nance du ra tions are de ter mined based on haul ier his tor i cal data. For each trans port re quest a cargo weight and vol ume is gen erated. While al lo cat ing ve hi cles to trans port tasks the high est load fac tor cri te rion is re spected, ex pressed by g and h in di ca tors. Upon re turn of the ve hi cle to the base, it goes to the daily inspec tion and then to park ing. If in some mo ment, based on mile age, the ve hi cle should un dertake pre ven tive main te nance, it should en ter the main te nance as soon as pos si ble. In case of vehi cle fail ures or break downs, cor rec tive main te nance takes place. Af ter leav ing the main te nance fa cil ity, the ve hi cle heads to the park ing lot where it waits for the next trans port task.
The re sult of the sim u la tion of one fleet vari ant (struc ture and size) is ob tain ing a quality as sess ment of the trans port re quest reali sa tion and val ues of in di ca tors g and h. By the next gen er a tion of ac tual fleet vari ants we re search for the most fa vour able so lu tion: such fleet size and struc ture that will al low good val ues of g and h in di ca tors. This so lu tion is sug gested to the man age ment in sub se quent con sid er ations of fleet re newal and fleet size and struc ture mod i fi cations.
The ob jec tive of the al go rithm im ple men ta tion is to im prove the ve hi cle op er a tion man age ment: better ve hi cle uti li sa tion, fleet struc ture and size ad just ment to trans port de mand. Those en hance ments should im prove the fleet's en ergy ef fi ciency.
Soft ware pack age for dis patch ing pro cess man age ment sup port
As to per form more ef fi ciently the cur rent (on-line) fleet op er a tion man age ment process upon pre sented al go rithm, the au thors have de vel oped a ded i cated soft ware pack age as a sup port for ve hi cle dis patch ing pro cess. The men tioned soft ware was de vel oped in pro gramming lan guage Delphi 7.0.
The pur pose of the soft ware is: ef fi cient ve hi cle al lo ca tion to trans port tasks from the as pect of maxi mis ing ve hi cle load fac tors while mon i tor ing planned trans port tasks reali sa tion, ana lys ing ef fected trans port quan ti ties of ve hi cles in view of in di ca tors g and h, in the cho sen ob ser va tion pe riod.
Soft ware of fers, by ta bles and graph i cal pre sen ta tions, an out line of ve hi cle ac tiv i ties for daily ve hi cle logs. It also of fers pos si bil ity of man ual in put of data into is sued daily ve hi cle logs. Upon newly sub mit ted trans port re quests it en sures the se lec tion of the most fa vour able among avail able ve hi cles.
The soft ware graph i cally il lus trates the load fac tors: ra tio of cargo weight and ve hi cle pay load upon load ing and un load ing lo ca tions. Col lected in for ma tion on real ised load fac tors and trans ported cargo char ac ter is tics rep re sent a fair ba sis for im prov ing ve hi cle fleet struc ture and size and for adapt ing it to trans port de mand, i. e. a qual ity foun da tion for the trans port sim ula tion model.
The im ple men ta tion of this soft ware ac tively in flu ences de fined ac tiv i ties that lead to the in crease of ve hi cles' lo gis tics ef fi ciency. The re sult of this soft ware us age is an in crease in fleet's en ergy ef fi ciency through im proved load fac tors.
Im ple men ta tion of mea sures for ve hi cle en ergy ef fi ciency in crease in an ac tual com pany with a ve hi cle fleet -a case study A com pany "Delmax" Ltd., where the re search was per formed, is a sale and dis tri bution com pany deal ing with pas sen ger ve hi cles' spare parts. The dis tri bu tion of spare parts is real ised on a daily ba sis on pre de fined routes. The com pany owns a ve hi cle fleet. The ob jec tive of the com pany is to de liver the goods to the cli ents within the in di cated timeframe.
The real ised re search in the com pany was aimed at trans port pro cess ra tion al is ation. It was also nec es sary to im prove ve hi cle fleet en ergy ef fi ciency.
In March 2009 a sur vey of the trans port pro cess in the pre vi ously men tioned com pany. Cargo weights and vol umes were re corded for all real ised trans port tasks, as well as trav elled mileages (dis tances), load fac tors, fuel consumptions, etc. Ve hi cle fleet was com posed of 14 vehi cles. Vans were mak ing 64% of the fleet, light goods ve hi cles 29%, and small pickup ve hi cles 7%. The av er age age of the fleet was 4.5 years.
Ma jor ve hi cle fleet op er a tion in di ca tors for March 2009 are shown in tab. 3. Av er age daily ve hi cle en gage ment con sisted in 11 ve hi cles, ac count ing for 78% of the fleet. Fuel consump tion per ve hi cle was 713 litres per month. The ve hi cle load fac tor was only 23.3%. Very sim i lar in di ca tors were ob tained in April of the same year, even though the com pany was un der ex am i na tion of au thors' team. In May 2009 the im ple men ta tion of a new set of mea sures was ini ti ated. In the first phase, the links be tween driv ers, ve hi cles, and routes were bro ken and the ve hi cles were al located to trans port tasks based on ve hi cle load fac tor maxi mi sa tion. By means of the al go rithm the ob jec tive was to in crease the val ues of in di ca tors g and h. Ve hi cles that were more ad e quate to trans port re quests were used in stead of ha bit ual pre vi ous al lo ca tions. The dis patch ing software im ple men ta tion as sisted the per son nel of the com pany to ob tain and ana lyse those in di cators.
Fuel sav ings of 1.2% were at tained (tab. 3). The load fac tor was im proved for 6.4% and in fig ures was amount ing 0. 248.
In the sec ond phase, dur ing the fol low ing months, the ac tiv i ties were con cen trated to ve hi cle fleet struc ture and size im prove ment in view of sub mit ted trans port re quests. By us ing the dis patch ing soft ware the trans ported cargo weights and vol umes were de ter mined. In fig. 5 is shown the em pir i cal dis tri bu tion of trans ported cargo weights dur ing May 2009. It was de termined that in the ob served month there was 194 loaded jour neys with cargo weight up to 1.000 kg, which rep re sented 68.6% from the to tal num ber of jour neys. In June that num ber was 189, which is 68.2% out of 277 trans port jour neys. Sim i lar re sults were ob tained for the sub sequent months.
In fig. 6 it is il lus trated the share of cargo weights upon ex ist ing ve hi cle classes in the ob served ve hi cle fleet. Dur ing May 2009 a 59% of real ised trans port jour neys were car ry ing cargo that could be sat is fied by small pickup ve hi cles of 850 kg of freight load ca pac ity. The cargo weight be tween 850 kg and 1,540 kg that could be trans ported by vans rep re sented a 23% of all jour neys. The least share of 18% of jour neys had cargo weights over 1,540 kg that should be trans ported ex clu sively by light goods ve hi cles.
It has been real ised a sim u la tion of the ve hi cle fleet op er a tion upon a model suit ing the ob served com pany. A ve hi cle fleet struc ture pro posal ca pa ble of real is ing all im mi nent trans port re quests with high prob a bil ity of reali sa tion and higher ve hi cle load fac tor is ob tained.
The anal y sis of trans ported cargo weight and vol umes and the real ised sim u la tion of ve hi cle fleet op er a tion have served to fleet man ag ers as a tool for the de ci sion mak ing upon vehi cle pur chase pol icy. As the in ten tion was to high light the im por tance of the load fac tor the vehi cle fleet re newal pol icy opted for more en ergy ef fi cient and adapted ve hi cles. In the sec ond half of 2009 it took place a par tial fleet re newal. Some of the light goods ve hi cles and vans were sold while the pickup ve hi cles were pur chased in stead. The ef fected replace ments did not com pro mise the trans port de mand reali sa tion.
By im ple men ta tion of men tioned mea sures in a sec ond phase, in March 2010, fuel con sump tion sav ings were at tained at around 9.1% (tab. 3). The load fac tor was fur ther improved for 17.6% by im ple men ta tion of smaller ve hi cles and amounted 0.274.
Con clu sions
In this pa per it has been pre sented the im por tance of the ve hi cle fleet op er a tion manage ment pro cess on the ve hi cle fleet en ergy ef fi ciency.
It has been shown that ve hi cle en ergy ef fi ciency can be im por tantly im proved by logis tics ef fi ciency mea sures, i. e. by higher ve hi cle load fac tor.
By means of real ised re search, the im pact of ve hi cle load fac tor on fuel con sump tion has been quan ti fied. A mea sure ment of the spe cific fuel con sump tion took place on road freight ve hi cles for dif fer ent cargo weights and vol umes. The re sults have con firmed that the spe cific fuel con sump tion in creases with the cargo weight, re lated to the load fac tor in crease, al though this re la tion is not pro por tional.
Mea sures of lo gis tics ef fi ciency aimed at ra tion al is ing the trans port pro cess fuel consump tion have been rec om mended. A set of ad e quate in di ca tors for the "weight" ef fi ciency crite rion in the ve hi cle al lo ca tion to trans port re quests have been set out. An al go rithm for ve hi cle fleet man age ment with the ob jec tive of im proved ve hi cle op er a tion ef fi ciency has been de veloped. The al go rithm rep re sents a tool for more ef fi cient im ple men ta tion of rec om mended measures. It is based on both on-line and off-line fleet man age ment seg ments, where the on-line segment con sists in a ve hi cle dis patch ing sup port sys tem, and the off-line on mod el ling and sim u la tion sup port for in tel li gent fleet re newal.
Sug gested mea sures, along with the al go rithm and the soft ware pack age were im plemented in "Delmax" Ltd. com pany with a ve hi cle fleet. For a year, at tained an nual fuel sav ings were at 9.1%. How ever, the load fac tor has sig nif i cantly im proved for 17.6%, which makes the load fac tor value at 27.4% of avail able cargo ca pac ity.
Fu ture re searches in the ob served com pany are in tended for seek ing the mea sures to de crease empty re turn jour neys, which would ad di tion ally im prove ve hi cle's lo gis tics ef ficiency.
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